Abstract Batch filtration tests were conducted to compare the characteristics of membrane biofouling with regard to nitrification and denitrification. A Modified Fouling Index (MFI) was obtained using a stirred cell tester. The denitrification assays showed higher membrane fouling rates than the nitrification assays. The fouling became worse, not only due to pore blocking resistance, but also from cake layer resistance after denitrification. The Extracellular Polymeric Substances (EPS) concentration and relative hydrophobicity were decreased after denitrification, resulting in floc deterioration. The floc deterioration was assumed to have increased the cake layer resistance in the filtration test. The protein Soluble Microbial Products (SMP) concentration, portion of high molecular weight in carbohydrate SMP and relative hydrophobicity were increased after denitrification, which was assumed to cause membrane pore blocking. The changes in the EPS and SMP characteristics were the main fouling parameters in denitrification.
Introduction
Nitrogen is one of the principal nutrients found in wastewater and a basic component of bacterial cell synthesis. When the nitrogen supply exceeds the limit of an aquatic system, it causes eutrophication and algal blooms as an adverse contaminant. Several physical, chemical and biological processes have been developed to control nitrogen. Among these, the biological approach is known as relatively cost effective and efficient. Biological nitrogen removal follows two steps, related to different bacterial species. One is nitrification, where NH 3 is converted to NO 2 3 ; and the other is denitrification where NO 2 3 is reduced to N 2 gas.
In various biological processes, the combination of a membrane and an activated sludge process (membrane bioreactor; MBR) has gained considerable attention in wastewater treatment, and water reclamation and reuse. This process has many advantages with respect to complete solids removal, significant physical disinfection capability, small footprint and superior organics removal.
Recently, the MBR was applied for nutrient removal to meet stringent effluent quality requirements (Bae et al., 2003; Kraume et al., 2004) . It was reported that the MBR showed good performance for nitrogen removal (Lesjean et al., 2002) , but most of these researches were focused on the process efficiency rather than membrane fouling. Membrane fouling induces high operating and maintenance costs compared to other biological processes. Therefore, the fouling characteristics need to be investigated with respect to nitrification and denitrification in the MBR system.
Of the various MBR fouling factors, EPS (Extracellular Polymeric Substances) and SMP (Soluble Microbial Products) are known as the main fouling factors (Chang et al., 2002; Nagaoka et al., 1998) . EPS are of biological origin, participate in the formation of microbial aggregates and consist of insoluble materials (sheaths, capsular polymers, condensed gel, loosely bound polymers, and attached organic material). SMPs are soluble cellular components or soluble EPSs (soluble macro-molecules, colloids, and slimes).
The properties of EPS and SMP in the MBR are too complex due to the heterogeneous nature of the system. Barker and Stuckey (1999) reported the characteristics of SMP were affected by the substrate and operation conditions. Laspidou and Rittmann (2002) have shown that the relationship between EPS production and biomass growth rate seems to depend on the microorganisms involved and the system conditions.
In this study, the characteristics of membrane biofouling with regard to nitrification and denitrification were analyzed through a batch test using MBR sludge. The concentration, relative hydrophobicity, and molecular weight (MW) fractionation of the EPS and SMP as protein and carbohydrate components were measured to find the causes of membrane fouling.
Materials and methods

Nitrification and denitrification batch tests
Batch experiments were conducted with the sludge taken from a pilot MBR at the Gwangju Institute of Science and Technology (GIST). The MBR system was operated in the constant flux mode (only nitrification with one reactor) and fed with domestic wastewater for 6 months. The effective volume was 2.44 m 3 and the microfiltration module was immerged. Table 1 presents the operation conditions of the pilot MBR. The batch tests consisted of four assays: 1) B: Blank sludge sample from pilot MBR, without any reaction (time ¼ 0), 2) A: Aeration to prevent denitrification, or extended nitrification, 3) D: Denitrification, without an external carbon source, and 4) E: External carbon addition for denitrification (methanol addition to make COD/N ¼ 5). Sludge of assays D and E was mixed using a magnetic stirrer at 100 rpm. The temperature was controlled at 228C during the test.
Filtration test
A stirred batch cell (8400, Amicon, USA) was used to measure the permeate volume, with an ultrafiltration membrane (Nominal molecular weight limit 300,000 Da, polyethersulfone, 41.8 cm 2 , Amicon, USA), under constant pressure (10 psi). Two samples were applied to fractionate the membrane foulants into the soluble and SS (Suspended Solids) components. First, the ML (Mixed Liquor) of the MBR sludge containing the soluble and SS components was filtered. Second, the soluble component; the supernatant of the mixed liquor centrifuged at 12,000 g (VS-21SMT, Vision Scientific, Korea) for 15 min was filtered. Last, the SS component was calculated by subtraction of the soluble component from the ML. The MFI (Modified Fouling Index) was measured to compare fouling characteristics (Schippers and Verdouw, 1980) . The EPS and SMP concentrations were measured as carbohydrate and protein using a cation exchange resin (CER) (Dowexw Marathonw C, Na þ form, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) extraction method (Frølund et al., 1996) . A ML sample was immediately cooled to 48C to minimize microbial activity. The exchange resin (75 g of CER/g VSS) was added to a 200 ml sample and mixed at 600 rpm for 2 hours at 48C. The mixture was centrifuged for 15 min at 12,000 g to remove the MLSS (Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids). The centrifuged supernatant of the sample, after CER addition, represented the sum of the EPS and SMP concentrations. Untreated ML was centrifuged for 15 min at 12,000 g, and the protein and carbohydrate concentrations of the supernatant were determined as representing the soluble fraction of the SMP. The difference between these measurements was the EPS concentration. The carbohydrate and protein concentrations of the supernatant were measured colorimetrically, using the methods of Dubois et al. (1956) and advanced protein assay reagent (Cytoskeleton, USA), respectively. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) and dextrose were used as the protein and carbohydrate standards, respectively. Centrifugal membrane devices, of 1 and 10 kDa (Microsep, PALL Corporation, USA), were used for the separation of the EPS and SMP molecular weights.
Relative hydrophobicity
Hydrocarbon (n-hexane) was used to measure the hydrophobicities of the EPS and SMP as protein and carbohydrate. The procedures were as follows: a 50 ml sample was uniformly agitated (VS-95RK, Vision Scientific, Korea) for 10 min, with 50 ml n-hexane, in a separating funnel. After 10 min, when the two phases had separated completely, the 40 ml aqueous phase was transferred into another glass vessel, excluding the error from the separation line. The relative hydrophobicity is expressed as the ratio of the aqueous phase concentration after emulsification (S e ) to that of the initial sample concentration (S i ).
Relative hydrophobicity ð%Þ ¼ 100 £ 1 2 S e S i
Analysis
The alkalinity, MLSS and MLVSS (Mixed Liquor Volatile Suspended Solids) concentrations were measured following the Standard Methods (1998, APHA). Measurement of pH was performed using a pH meter (model 205A, Thermo, USA). The particle size distribution was measured with a laser particle size analyzer (LS-230, Beckman Coulter, USA). The COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand), ammonia, nitrite and nitrate were analyzed using a Humas kit (Humas, Korea).
Results and discussion
Denitrification batch test Figure 1 shows the nitrate concentration changes during the batch tests. There was no nitrite accumulation, regardless of external carbon addition. The specific denitrification rates of assays D and E were 0.024 and 0.033 g N/g VSS·d, respectively. The alkalinity production after denitrification (Table 2) indicated that a heterotrophic denitrification reaction had occurred. In the case of nitrification assay A, the nitrate concentration increased continuously. The biological denitrification reaction finished within 12 hours. Filtration tests were conducted with samples after 12 hours of the batch test. The results are shown in Figure 2 . A higher MFI signifies a higher fouling rate. The soluble MFI is related with the pore blocking resistance and the SS MFI with the cake layer resistance in the membrane filtration. The denitrification assays (D and E) gave higher MFI values than those of the nitrification assays (B and A). Both the soluble MFI and SS MFI were increased during the denitrification. MFI in assay A showed about a three times lesser value than that of assay B. The changes in the EPS and SMP were investigated as the biological aspects in order to find the reasons for the MFI results.
EPS and SMP
In general EPSs are known to be composed of carbohydrates, proteins, nucleic acids, lipids and humic substances. However, carbohydrate and protein are the components of major focus in the EPS (Frølund et al., 1996; Laspidou and Ritmann, 2002; Liu and Fang, 2003) . Figure 3 shows the EPS MW fractionation results, as protein and carbohydrate, after 12 hours of the batch test. The total concentrations were determined at least three times, and are shown with standard errors. The protein and carbohydrate EPS concentrations decreased after denitrification. About 93% of the protein EPS contained high MW components (over 10 kDa). The high MW components dominated the carbohydrate EPS, also. The RH (Relative Hydrophobicity) results are shown in Table 2 . The RH of the EPS protein and carbohydrate decreased after denitrification, which was consistent with other research. Palmgren et al. (1998) reported that oxygen limitation caused a lowering of the cell surface hydrophobicity with four bacteria isolated from activated sludge. A decreased EPS concentration and RH could cause floc deterioration. The EPS matrix is known to play a main role in the floc formation and hydrophobic interaction among microbial cells, which is crucial to floc formation (Liu and Fang, 2003; Wilén et al., 2003) . The results of average particle size (Table 2) were slightly decreased after denitrification, and these trends were checked three times in each analysis, with 60 repeats, which should support floc deterioration. It is reported that the smaller particle size causes greater cake layer resistance (Chang et al., 2002) . It was, therefore, assumed that these EPS characteristics caused higher SS MFI than those of nitrification assays. Figure 4 presents the SMP MW fractionation results, as protein and carbohydrate after 12 hours of the batch test. The protein SMP results showed that the concentration of protein increased about three times during the denitrification assays. The carbohydrate SMP was slightly increased, but the fraction of over 1 kDa MW production was about two times more than from the nitrification assays, which could increase the pore blocking resistance in the filtration test. It was suggested that SMP production after denitrification caused higher soluble MFI than the nitrification assays during the filtration test.
Besides, higher alkalinity concentration and protein hydrophobicity in the denitrification assays (Table 2) could increase the filtration resistance in the filtration test. Kelly and Zydney (1997) reported that the rate of BSA aggregation during protein storage increased with increasing pH. Also, the increased hydrophobicity affected the protein aggregation due to the protein-protein interactions. Protein aggregation plays an important role in protein fouling, and the mechanism has been well described in the literature (Kelly and Zydney, 1995) . They reported that the initial flux decline was due to the deposition of large BSA aggregates onto the membrane surface, which then served as attachment sites for the deposition of the bulk protein.
Assay A, which was performed during continuous nitrification for 12 hours, showed the lowest MFI. It was suggested that an enhanced particle size and a reduction of the protein SMP induced low SS and soluble MFI, respectively. The protein SMP could be biodegraded under high dissolved oxygen conditions. The high MW of the EPS portion was increased, even at lower EPS level and EPS RH than assay B. This fact might help particle size enhancement via the aeration (Table 2) . A high dissolved oxygen concentration enhances floc formation, and the aerobic metabolism of the bacteria is essential in maintaining strong aggregates (Wilén et al., 2000) . The soluble MFI in assay E was higher than in assay D (Figure 2 ). The addition of external carbon helped to create higher soluble MFI due to the SMP production than during denitrification without carbon addition, even though the RH SMP was lower than in assay D. It was assumed that the characteristics of EPS and SMP were changed due to the different activity of the microorganism community on the addition of methanol or with carbon limitation.
This research deals with the short-term filtration characteristics in a batch test. Further research will be required to confirm these results in long-term filtration with a continuous MBR process.
Conclusions
Denitrification batch tests were performed to compare the biofouling characteristics between nitrification and denitrification in the MBR process. The following conclusions were drawn. † The denitrification assays showed higher membrane fouling rates than those of the nitrification. Fouling became worse, not only due to pore blocking resistance, but also from cake layer resistance after denitrification. † The EPS concentration and hydrophobicity were decreased after denitrification, resulting in floc deterioration. It was assumed that the floc deterioration increased the cake layer resistance. † The protein SMP concentration, carbohydrate SMP portion of the high molecular weight components and the hydrophobicity were increased after denitrification, which was assumed to cause membrane pore blocking.
